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PUBLIC NOTICES: Maximum rate for publication of public notices 
on behalf of state or county is ten cents per 
column line of two inches length, twelve lines 
per column inch, in the absence of law authoriz
ing or requiring use of larger type,. wider · 
spacing of lines or incorporation of emblems. 

Fl LEO 
June 24, 1954 

Honorable Jonn .f. 'Peters 
· Prosecuting Att(J)rney 

Osage County 
Linn, I-11ssouri 

Dear Sirt 

RererellC$ is ~de to your request tor an official 
opinion ot tb.ie d~pa~tuwnt readih$ as follows: 

"Will J$lJ.l" honorable depai-t.ment please 
give me an opinion, •• t0 wllethel:' or 
not, under th.$ pl*oV14J1ona ot S:eotton 
493.0.301 the charge•, marked. on each. 
of t)).$ Clippings •nelosed ~ can be sus ... 
taine4, e.s f4. legal charge under the 
secti<:>n cited R• s. l1o. 1949? You 
Will note the difference in. the charge 
of the two papers, one repre~enting 
each Politieal Party Q.el"e in .the 
Oou:nty. The one~ Single yolumn, seven 
inohea +n space, published 4 times, 
onarge $,56.00. The oth.et", DoUble Space, 
8{t itil.ohes, .or total of sin~le spaee 17 
:tnohes, 4 issues - eharge ~~68.oo,. 

uAs I read the section quoted, the maximum. 
that can be charged is not over $1.00 per 
il1eh.; but this :nl&ximu..-n contemplates, the 
t'ype, designated in this section of the 
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Honot-able John P. Peters 

law, as I understand it, that is 'Six 
Point', is this interpretation, in your 
opinion correct? 

"F,urther, under th.e terms of and looldng 
at the proviso, beginning in line 11 top 
right, is there some other provision. or 
the law, relative the same subject .. that 
fits this proviso portion o!' the statute, 
or is this an abstract provision to !'it a 
~iec!a.l order- that might be m.a.de by copy 
o~, .. ~esoription, furnished1 w1 th request 
:b:~t 11; be so printed? It would seem that 
th• t",_~st part ot tne proviso requires, 
that thel'& snould first be $Orne law, 
ra.uthorizing or requiring. the different 
size of type, and form or the notice, 
which would go to make up and determine, 
the space charged f'or. · 
11Last1;)TJ can the charge set out on either 
Qt the two notices subra.d.tted, be sustained 
undf:fr the section of law.-. cited above? 

"Your opinion will be appreciated." 

You have tJUbmitted with your J:ette~ of inquiry the 
elippings ·Pefc;)rred to therein~ We:· observe from such clippings 
that they ave ~otices of the pr:i:mary election to be held on 
th~ third day •i)t August, 1954. This publication has been 
made by the o~unty clerk pursuan"t·to the provisions of Sec-. 
tion 12o~3.lO, RSMo 1949, reading as follows: 

nupon receipt of such notice, such county 
clerk· shall, not 1 ess.,.thru.1 ten days there
ai'tere;1 publish so 1nuen .ther•eo!' as may be . 
. app:ti.·cable ·to his county, once each week, 
for four consecutive weeks, in at least 
two, and not to exceed four; newspapers 
of general circulation published in said 
county.u · 

The expense of such publication is .made a liability of 
the county under the provisions of Section 493.020, RSHo 
1949, which reads as follows: 
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Honol"a.b le John P, Pa tars 

"When any suoh advertisement shall be 
made by a public officer, the~unto 
autl1or1zed by law, the. reasonable expense 
thereof shall be allowed and paid out of 
the county treasury, as other demands 
and charges of a like nature. n 

The statutory ma:ximuni rates· which may be charged tot
tl:le publication ot public uotices have been estal:lished by 
Section 49.3,030, RSI>fo 1949, wh.1o1t reads as tollows:. 

: .·;, 

••wnen ~Y law~ proe: ~ 'etton, advertise
ment, nQm1na.tions tn:f· ··tic&) p•pose.d 
oonsti.tutional El!nendtll~nts ()r otner ques;.;. 
tiona to be subm!tt'&d to the. people, 
order or ne>tie.e shlitll. bfil publiahe:d in 
any newsp~er· f'or th.~ s.tate, or tor aily 
public ot"tieer on ao'¢oUt1t ot or in the 
na.iuf!) pt the state, or tor any county, 
or tor any publlo ot:fi(H;lr Qn aeeount or, 
or in the name of any ... _count:v, there shall 
not be ehax>ged by or $ll()wad to any such 
newspaper for such ptibl1<iat1ona a higher 
rate. than ten cent$ per line for e$.ch in• 
sere1os, the ines. to at two~$$ lons 
and .to. l>.:.e ill_ n tx;Ba oo·cu~ying. twe~ ve 
}Jiles t.Q !ll!-·oo umn inch, ttact1onal fines 
to be Charged and pal'd'1or· as one line; 
provided, however, that w~ere any law 
authorizing and requiring the publication 
of any suoh law, proclamation, advertise• 
.ment, nominations to o.tfice, proposed con
stitutional amen&nents or other questions 
to be su~~tted to the people, order or 
notice,- s,pall require the use of a type 
having a body larger than six point, or 
more than one size Of type, or the lise 
of' any emblem, or the· spacing of lines 

. so as to have a blank space between the 
·.lines, said printing shall .be paid for 
• by the inch of space used, single oolunm 
of twelve ems pioa wide, which priee per 
inch shall not exceed the rate of one 
dollar per inch• single column ot twelve 
ems pica wide, for each insertion. When 
any law, proclamation, advertisement, 
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Honorable John P, Peters 

nominations to office, proposed eon• 
·eti tutional am.andments, or other questions 
to. be submitted to the people, . order or 
notice, shall be required l:cy' law to be 
published in any newspaper, the rates 
herein specified shall prevail, and all 
laws or parts or la.ws·in conflict here• 
with, except sections 493.070 to 493.090, 
are: hereby repealed,.n (Jlanpha;sis o~s.) 

You. will observe that under the first portion of this 
statute the ltUUtlmum rat·e which may. be charged £or s·uch pub• 
11cati.onl ha.s been fixed at ten cents per line for each 
insertion,·· tiLine" as used in the statute has been defined 
as being one or twe inches in length and set in a type 
occupying twelve• of such lines to the oolum.n inch. This is 
the maximum ilhioh. may be Chal"g~d in tb.e absence Of certain 
qualityiJ?.g provis1Qns found in tne same statute • 

. : -·-~ 
; . . 

It is note.d that in the event a law authorizing .prJ re
quiring the publication ot certain types of inform,a.t1 ve 
material. f¢1' tliie benefit of the public requires tha-t type 
or a dU'ferent aite be used, o:t- the use of blank spaces 
between lines, or the incorporation of -emblems, a dit"f'erent 
11laJtimum rate ma.y be charged. In such circumstances the 
maximum rate to:r publication shall be based upon the inch 
ot space. used by a single column of twelve picas wide. The 
~ate so fbced for sueh type of publ ioation may not exceed 
~~1. 00 per oolU!llll inch for each insertion. However, this 
latter rate is inapplicable to·notices such as those now 
under consideration inasmuch as the statute requiring the 
publication thereat makes no require1n.ent so as to bring the 
publication within the proviso .found in the statute. 

'l'he foregoing rates, of course, are the maximum which 
may be lawfully charged by the newspaper publishing the 
notice. lt is 111ade the duty ot; the officers procuring such 
publications to obtain the best rate obtainable within such 
maximums as pi"ovided by Section 493.040, RSNo 1949, which 
reads as follows: 

11 In procuring the publication of any 
law, p:roclartlation, advertisement, 
order or notice, as in section 493.030 
:mentioned, the public officers ~hall 
accept of the most advantageous terms 
that can be obtained. not exceeding the 
rates limited in said section.'' 
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Honorable J'ohn P. Fe ters 

It mi'int also be well to point out that an a.greer11ent 
between two or more publishers to charge the highest legal 
rate is irrnnora.l and not enforceable as w.as held in Pendleton 
v •- Asbury 1 78 s. w. 51, 104 lVIo. App. 723., 

' ' 

CONCLUSION 

In the premises we are of the opinion that the maximum 
legal rate which may be charged tor the publication of the 
notice of a primary election is th.at fixed by Section 493.030, 
RSMo 1949, being t~m cents per line tor each insertion, each 
line being two .inches long and set in type occupying twelve 
lines to the oolumn.inoh witp fractional lines being charged 
for as a whole line. 

It is our further opinion that the charges which you 
have indicated .. upon the two clippings submitted, amounting 
to 4~56.00 and ~8.00 respectively, are both in excess of the 
maximum legal rate which may be charged for the publication 
ot the notice to which they relate. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, wa$ pre• 
pared_~~y my assistant, Will F'., Berry, Jr. 

WFB:vlw 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN N. DALTON 
Attorney Gensral 


